Saturday 1

Saturday 8

Saturday 15

NEW YEAR’S DAY
Enter his gates with thanksgiving and his courts
with praise; give thanks to him
and praise his name.
Psalm 100:4

Last year many of the Women at TCC enjoyed
walks together on Saturdays. Thank God for the
friendships that have grown out of this venture.

Pray for God’s presence to be real as the Wardens
meet for the first time this year to seek God’s
wisdom & guidance for the spiritual welfare of the
TCC family.

Sunday 2
You are the salt of the earth. But if the salt loses its
saltiness, how can it be made salty again?
It is no longer good for anything,
except to be thrown out and trampled underfoot.
Matthew 5:13

Monday 3
Give thanks for Yvonne Pitter & all her helpers for
preparing Love Meals throughout last year; pray
that many will be willing again this year to be part
of this ministry.

Tuesday 4
Pray for the Divorce Care ministry & thank God for
Mark & Anne Shaw & their co-workers who have
continued to keep contact with those hurting through
family breakdowns.

Wednesday 5
Pray for all our TCC families as many of them will
still be away on holiday; give thanks for time spent
enjoying each other’s company, resting, relaxing &
having fun together, pray for journeying mercies for
those who will be travelling home after the holidays.

Thursday 6
Pray for those who are mourning the loss of loved
ones, particularly poignant over the Christmas &
New Year season; thank God for Andy Pitter as he
continues to go alongside the grieving & is prepared
to counsel those with emotional difficulties.

Friday 7
Thank God for the way the church premises are so
well maintained by Ed van der Niet & his team of
helpers.

Sunday 9
… let your light shine before others, that they may
see your good deeds and
glorify your Father in heaven.
Matthew 5:16

Monday 10
Thank God for making it possible for the Mercy
Ministry to grow its vital work among the needy,
homeless & lonely over the past year; for the support
that has helped U-Turn in Muizenberg to provide
meals to those who otherwise would have no food.

Tuesday 11

Sunday 16
… be filled with the Spirit, speaking to one another
with psalms, hymns, and songs from the Spirit. Sing
and make music from your heart to the Lord,
always giving thanks to God the Father for
everything, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Ephesians 5:18-20
Pray for God’s guidance as the Bible Club Leaders
meet to plan the programme for this term’s
meetings.

Monday 17

Pastoral Care in a church is so important & we give
thanks for the love, care & emotional support that is
given to those at TCC who need it; pray that we shall
all look out for each other & show love & care.

Thank God for all the Women in our church & for
all the activities that bring them together from time
to time. Pray that many will continue to meet this
year in different homes & for various reasons such
as Book Clubs, Teas & Discussion Groups.

Wednesday 12

Tuesday 18

Pray that Aubrey Kanyosa & his family will have
settled by now in Lilongwe, Malawi & that he begins
the new year at College with enthusiasm.

Pray for the Staff as they meet today at the end of
the holidays; thank God for giving them a time of
refreshment & rest before the start of a busy term.

Thursday 13

Wednesday 19

Pray for good health for Lee, Fai & Titus Furney;
they have each been unwell with malaria & various
illnesses so pray that this year they will be able to
stay strong & healthy to do the work that God has
called them to.

Pray for all our Families, as the new term begins;
that there would be love, discipline & co-operation
in their homes.
As they meet this evening, pray that God will present
many Gospel opportunities to those who lead &
serve in the TCC Youth Ministry.

Friday 14
Thank God for His provision so that TCC is able to
continue to support financially & prayerfully all our
Mission Partners; for Jeanne Westgate who coordinates them with help from Siegfried Ngubane &
for her passion for missions.

Thursday 20
Thank God that the TCC buildings are often used by
outsiders which brings attention to the fact that we
are a church – one that longs to be known as a Bibleteaching and a Bible-doing church.

Friday 21

Wednesday 26

Give thanks for the Men’s Partnership breakfasts
that are a very good way of our TCC Men being able
to get together before going off to work; the one2one
Bible readings are very meaningful & please pray
that more men will invite others to follow suit.

Pray for a good attendance tonight, whether inperson or online, at the Central Prayer Meeting as
we meet for the first time this year to pray for all
areas of ministry in the TCC family.

Saturday 22

Thank God for the many Young Adults who meet to
have fellowship & study His Word together. Pray for
their spiritual growth as they continue meeting this
year.

Thank God for all those who serve in the Music
Ministry as they bring praise & worship into our
Sunday services.
Praise the Lord. Sing to the Lord a new song,
his praise in the assembly of his faithful people.
Psalm 149:1

Sunday 23
VISION SUNDAY
Will you not revive us again, that your people may
rejoice in you? Show us your unfailing love, Lord,
and grant us your salvation.
Psalm 85:6-7
Pray that the TCC Family Meeting this evening will
be a blessing & informative to all those who attend,
either in-person or online.

Monday 24
The WCC Feeding Scheme begins again today as
the children are now back to school. Pray that there
will be sufficient bread & sandwich-fillers to feed
the many children who benefit from this scheme.
Thank God for His provision throughout all of last
year, even during the difficult Covid times.

Tuesday 25
Thank God for the opportunity to pray for all aspects
of the Prayer Ministry – daily on social media,
weekly using the Tuesday WhatsApp Group, the
Prayer Support Group & this monthly Prayer Diary.
Pray that TCC will grow into becoming a praying
church.
And pray in the Spirit on all occasions with all
kinds of prayers and requests. With this in mind,
be alert and always keep on praying
for all the Lord’s people.
Ephesians 6:18

Thursday 27

Friday 28
Pray for the Kid’s Ministry at the beginning of this
new year; for Brenda Beckett & all her helpers at the
Kids’ Clubs & Kids’ Church, that they may have
enthusiasm & energy to help all the children to learn
to know Jesus as their personal Saviour.

Saturday 29
Give thanks for all those who work on the computer
& sound desks to make it possible for the services
& meetings to be live-streamed so efficiently.

Sunday 30
BE STRONG AND COURAGEOUS.
Do not be afraid; do not be discouraged, for the
LORD your God will be with you wherever you go.
Joshua 1:9

Monday 31
Pray that we remember our mission statement at
TCC:
“Together we serve to know Christ and to make
Christ known for the glory of God.”
Thank God for His Word that encourages us all to
be bold to “make Christ Known”!
He said to them, ‘Go into all the world
and preach the gospel to all creation.
Mark 16:15
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